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(NARA USE ONLY)

See attached page(s)

cc: Agency DR
Researcher Application and Authorization Files
Documents accumulated in issuing researcher identification cards, acquainting researchers with research room regulations, and in authorizing access to restricted or security-classified materials. Included are: researcher applications; electronic database of applications information; letters of introduction; access requests; official documents authorizing or denying individual access to restricted material; researcher-signed research room regulations; related forms such as the NA Form 14003, Researcher Application, and the NA Form 14003A, Research Application - Presidential Libraries; and other related records.

Researcher application forms.

c. Researcher Registration System Database
   1. Annual snapshot of entire database maintained offline.
      Destroy when 25 years old.
   2. Live data maintained on servers.
      Delete when 3 years old.

Researcher Registration System Identipass subsystem data maintained on system servers recording researcher movement within the AII Hoyer Research Complex.
Delete when 5 years old.